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L Y R IC  O P E R A  H O U S E — Friday, September 29 McCULLOCH GETS RAIN
Present*

“ Pierre of the Plains” --5  Reels 5

An exciting Love Story takon in the Northwest part of Cana 
da, showing the beautiful Snow Scenes, the Dogs, and the North 
west's Mounted Police. I f  you love beautiful Snow Scenes, 
Scenery, and Excitement don’t fail to see this ont*.
Prices 20c, Children 10c. Show Starts at 8:00

O’clock Sharp.
Com ing--“ Jordan is a Hard Road” and Fatty 

Arbuckle in the “ Stars of Broadway”

T h a t  Y o u n g  W o m a n

who makes it a habit or 
stopping at our fountain 
for a glass of our delicious 
soda certainly knows what 
is good. And there are 
hundreds such. They come 
here regularly, eeither 
alone or with friends. They 
declare ours is the best 
soda they ever tasted.

Jones Drug Co., Inc.
C. A. TRICC, Manager

Rexall Store On the Corner
“ Your Money Back iff You Want It”

A LL  PARTS OF COUNTY VIS- 
ITED BY DOWNPOUR.

Between Three and Four Inches
Had at I.ohn— Tanks Filled 

lo Overflowing.

The most welcome rain in a 
long period fell Sunday night 
and part of Monday morning, 
and from reports the downpour 
was general throughout this 
section. Probably the heaviest 
rain was had in the Lohn com
munity, the total precipitation 
having been something like three 
or four inches, and tanks in that 
community were filled to over
flowing.

In Brady the total rainfall 
amounted to 1.2 inches. At 
Brcwnwood 1.1 inches fell, and 
at Mercury, Rochelle and inter
mediate points heavy rains were 
had. Whiteland, Melvin and 
Eden also report good rains and 
Paint Rock, San Angelo, Ballin
ger and Coleman received good 
rains, while out at Sweetwater 
the rain was lighter. Menuid 
had a good rain, as did also Calf 
Creek, Voca, Mason and other 
points to the south. East good 
rains were had at San Saba, Lo- 
meta, Goldthwaite and Lampas
as.

A severe electrical storm ac
companied the rain at Brown- 
wood, and about 75 telephones 
were put temporarily out of 
commission, trees were blown 
and a flying piece of timber tore 
a hole in the Walker-Smith 
building at that place. Two tel
ephone poles between Brown- 
wood and Ballinger, and one oe- 
tween Brownwood and Brady 
were struck by lightning and de
stroyed. Three different sec
tions in Runnels county were 
visited by hail, the estimated

damage being $100,000.
Something over a foot of wa

ter was put in Brady dam by 
the rain, which will materially 
increase the supply available 
for home consumption. Practi
cally all of the water in the dam 
came out of Post Oak creek, for 
while much water was put in 
Brady creek farther up, there 
were so many dry holes that the 
creek did not run through.

Not only does the rain relieve 
the water situation, which had 
become quite serious through
out the county, but it will be of 
great benefit to small grain and 
pasture. The dry weather has 
enabled farmers to keep pretiy 
well up with their cotton, and 
while the rain will stop picking 
to some extent for a few days, 
no great damage is estimated as 
hnving been done to that crop.

A  new 5-passenger Ford lour
ing car for sale. Broad Mercan
tile Co. I

Painter’s overalls at Vincent's

FIRE AT MERCURY

10 to 15 Bales Destroyed in Cot
ton Yard.

Fire was discovered in the 
Mercury public cotton yard be
tween 1:00 and 2:00 o’clock 
Monday morning. Public Weigh
er A. J. Beasley, assisted by a 
dozen neighbors, did some hero
ic work in fighting the flames 
by hand, and aided by the heavy 
rain, which came up opportune
ly, succeeded in saving tue 
greater portion of the cotton tn 
the yard. Between ten and fif
teen bales were destroyed, en
tailing a heavy loss upon tne 
owners. No cause for the fire Is 
known.

See S. W. Hughes & Co. about 
that fire insurance policy tow.y. 
Better be safe than sorry.

Love
Charm
Bracelet

“LoOe Makes the
World Go 'round”

A Love Charm Brack 
i.ET insures a for get me 
not from each donor of a 
Love charm. The tiny 
charms, engraved with 
the giver's initials, ap
peal to all and when 
exchanged b e t w e e n  
friends are a valued 
memento.
Something more than 
mere jewelry to be laid 
aside and forgotten. A 
Love Charm Bracelet 
with its tiny charms, 
each one b r i n g i n g  
thoughts of some dear 
friend will always be 
treasured, priceless be 
cause of its happy mem 
ories.

Above is the Bracelet Complete and 
it is a Beanty.

Our large variety of designs, both in Bracelets and 
Love Charms is complete. If it s new wc have it.

M ail  Orders Filled Promptly

Never mind the distance nor We need our milk bottles dai-, 
the rough roads. I f  we fixed ly, and must request our patrons 
your tires for the trip you w ill'to  put empty bottles where the 
make the trip without trouble, driver can get them. Help us 
National Highway Supply Sta- give first-class service, 
tion. j BRADY’ SAN ITARY DAIRY.

Wagon sheets and tents—  Phone 295 for best McAlester
large stock. Broad Merc. Co. 1 or Swastika coal.

h t

O S C A R  T . D O E L L
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN. 

ESTAB. 1914. OLDEST AND BEST.

Stone Jars From 1 Gallon to 20 Gallons
Stone Milk Crocks, 1-2 Gallon to 2 Gallons 

Stone Churns, 1 Gallon to 4 Gallons 
Stone Butter Bowls, 1 lb. to 10 lbs.

Lange's 5-10-25c Store

Mohair Bringing 15c.
H. P. Roddie & Co. last wee:; 

bought 50,000 pounds of mohair 
at San Angelo, and the hair will 
be shipped direct from San An
gelo to the Boston market. Mo
hair is bringing 15c per pound 
on the local market.

Large stock linoleum. 
Mercantile Co.

Broad

The Standard of Quality
FOR M A N Y  YEARS

W arner’s
“Rustproof’ Corsets

COTTON IN McCULLOCH.

2001 Bales Ginned to September 
1st— 195 Last Year.

The rapidity with which cot
ton has been gathered during 
the long dry spell is exemplified 
in the U. S. government’s report 
on the ginnings prior to Septem
ber 1st. In McCulloch county 
2004 bales were ginned, as com
pared with 495 at a correspond
ing time last year. The total 
ginnings in the state of Texas 
amounted to 521,550 bales, as 
compared with 271.328 bales 
ginned up to September 1 in 
1916.

When you think of taking a
long trip in your car, better let 
us look over your tires and .fix 
them up for the trip. National 

, Highway Supply Station.
Plenty of rain coats and rub

ber shoes at Vincent's.
Charter Oak stoves and rung- 

! es. Do not pass us up on a cook 
stove or range. Broad Mercan- 

I tile Co.

Lightning Causes Fire.
A bolt o f lightning struck a 

barn on the farm of B. C. War
ren at Brownwood Sunday night 
setting fire to it. The barn was 
an immense structure, and was 
filled to overflowing with feed 
aad various kinds of farm im- 
{ifefneilt.'i and machinery. The 
feed included 500 bales of hay 
and 700 bushels of barley. The 
destruction was total, the 
being estimated at from $1(00 
to $2000, with no insurance.

m  j a •AC
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TWICE-A-WEEK.

Official Paper of Met u I lock C « m « 
Official Paper City of Brady.

kkaort r t the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910.

Pablishfd on Tuesday and Friday 
each week by

H. F. Schwenker, Editor 
S. M. Richardson, Manager

OFFICE IN  STANDARD BUILDING 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE tl PER
Six nn-nth?
Three months ....... ............ 25c

Entered as second-class matter May
17, 1910, at the postoffice at Bra
dy. Texas, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred bv any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Local advertising rate, 5e per line, 
each insertion.

Classified advertising rate, 5c per line 
each insertion.

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge o f admi-.-ic- is made, 
obituaries, cards of thxnks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

HR M V  I L \  \> Sept _V  m *

fail to avail themselves of the 
opportunity to net in on the good
roads movement will be worse 
left than any town that was ev
er left off a railroad, for the sim
ple reason that goad roads are 
of tremendously greater import
ance than any railroad that ev
er built into a town. Join the 
bunch! Be a live one!

GRAND JUR Y'S REPORT
ELEVEN BILLS— FOUR FEL

ONIES. 6 MISDEMEANORS.

Body ('alls Attention of Road
Overseers to Complaints of 
Neglect of Public Roads.

Rat* 6c per An* p«r Insertion.

Wanted.
Mules from 4 to 8 years old; 

from 14.1 to 16 hands high; 
good flesh and sound; broke to 
harness.

Will be in Brady until Tues-

C.OOD AS COLL).

Do not let the dust from 15c 
cotton blind you to the fact that 
over $2400 was received for a 
carload of hogs which was ship
ped from Brown wood last week. 
The hog is an animal which at
tracts money like a magnet 
draws iron filings, and whetr.cr 
you approve of this characteris
tic of the hog depends on wheth
er you have a bunch to draw m 
the cash, or are one of the many 
who are having good money at
tracted away from you by twen
ty cent bacon.— Bangs Enter
prise.

------------o------------
The Ozona Stockman says:. 

Did you ever— of course you did 
— notice the difference in the 
conversation of a person who 
reads the home newspaper and 
that of one who doesn’t? The 
person who does not read the 
home paper has to be told every
thing. He is usually an insuff
erable bore and his conversation 
consists principally of hysterical 
exclamations like this: ‘ 'Is that 
BO?”  “ Well I declare!” “ You 
don’t say so!” “Well, I didn't 
know that!” Of course he didn’t. 
The person who tries to talk to, 
him goes on his way in disgust, 
thinking: Doesn't that fellow 
ever read or is he just a natur
al bom fool?”

------------o------------
Neighboring towns are aiive 

to the good roads proposition. 1 
Brownwood and Coleman a.ej 
both in line with the road im
provement work, each having 
organized good roads associa
tions. Within the next year or 
two this section of Texas will be 
able to boast of the finest and 
most complete system of public 
highways of any place in tne 
state. Those communities who

------------o------------ The grand jury completed a
STOP throwing away your old week of strenuous work Satur- 

tires and bring them to us and day, having examined witnesses j daV( October 3rd
let us double tread them and in- from far and near. Eleven true ‘ ’ q jj WHITE
sure you more mileage. Nation- bills were found— four for felo-! J___’
al Highway Supply Station. nies and seven for misdemean- por __ iqqO bushels Texas i

New coats and suits arriving ors, none of which have, so far, Red Rust Proof Seed Oats. Phone' 
almost every day at Vincent's. been given out. j 1712, or see E. O. Perry, Brady, j

--------------------------- The following is the report of ____
To Milk Customers. the grand jury: For Sale— The E. L. Wade j

On account of the increased To the Hon. John W. Goodwin, residence and hotel; also wagons | 
cost o f milk bottles and caps, District Judge: } and hnrness. See Mrs. E. L.
we have been forced to aaopt We, your grand jurors, duiy, Wade, or phone 87.
this plan: After October 1st organized ar.d impaneled as such ------
the drivers will not leave milk for the September term of our For Sale— Good coming 2-j 
at places where no empty bot- district court. 1916. respect! u»iy year-old Suffolk colt from O. A . 1 
ties have been set out. submit to you the following re- McShan horse. See J. F. Schaeg.

BEADY SAN ITARY DAIRY, port of our labors: ____
--------------------------- We have been in session for For Sale— 300 candle-power

•ires and inner tubes. Murphy -ix days and have examined gasoline lamp. Will seli cheap, 
tm- auto accessories man. Next about 120 witnesses, from all II. P. C. Evers.
to Standard office. parts of the county. We have ------

Children's ready made school m;r.e a thorough sifting of all For Sale— Span of muies. See 
dresses cheaper than you can alleged offenses that have * cone 0..L. McShan.
make them at home. , to our knowledge, ar.d we are ------

C. H. Vincent. South Side. triad to report that our county Jack Crew is here from ;;o- 
When you think of printing, is in good shape in regard ta cheMe on business today.

think of The Brady Standard, crime, with the CEMptfcNI of a ------
lew isolated cases of petty thef'. por windmill

We Are Outfitters 
of the Home

A ll those contemplating buying 
furniture or any convenience or ne
cessity for the home can save money 
by visiting our store.

Our Stock of Furniture is Complete. 
Us Figure With you

Find Them If You Can.
Look under the house and see

Phone 163.

BOY SCOUTS.

May Attend Encampment 
Brownwood Free Faff Fair.

Rainfall Past Three Months.
According to the rain guag?

at the Commercial National if  you haven’t some milk bor- 
plp« and mill bank, 8eptambsr haa bam the tie»  i t o w j  away there. Put 

As a re>11 It ' f oil! \w • v e  :ave supplies, bath txbs, etc., see Wrn. wettest of the past three months them out and it will enable us

The Boy Scouts at Brownwood.

found eleven bills, four felonies ]>auhof. or phone 109
and seven misdemeanors. We ____

at find that the officers throughout FftIInfl_ RlInrh of ,  
the county have been active In 
their work after violators of the

Rain fell as follows during July, to give you the very best ser-
August and September:

on key ring attached to

are contemplating the holding law> an<1 ** a rea“  * t!*e " ork °  land road. Recover at th 
c f an encampment during th* th* grand jury has been quite fice fay paving, for this ad 
Free Fall fair at that place, and considering the population ____
in that event invitations will be of our county. __ vear-old female
extendel to the scouts of neiirh- We find the court house in , " \ a ,  eextender to the scouts ot neign- .. . . , . die bull terrier, white feet.
borinu town* to join th6m in tht? Sfood condition, with the 6xccp- . .  .wring vown- 10 jum int-m in wi* . . . „  M  reward for return to Jack i
camp. Should the invitation be t,on of the plastering on th<
accepted bv the Bradv Boy wa^ ,  and we recommend thatj u ,„ r  ____
Scouts, thev will likely go over the commissioners court give
in a body and. in fact, they are this waiter Immediate atten- Lost -  6-months-old f<
expected to be the onlv neigh- tion, to the end that the plaster- , ( ’k. • P° e ac
boring scouts to attend in a mav be repaired before «  white; brown spot over

short hair. Reward for re

July 9 .Co
Julv 20 .75
July 21 J  i
July 30 .15

1
Total 1.55

August 19 .60
August 22 .15

Total .75
September 8 .10

* September 12 .70
September 24 ....... 1.0
September 25

i
.20

\
Total 2.0

vice. A fter October 1st, remem-

BRADY SAN ITA R Y  DAIRY.

Big stock o f blankets and 
comforts, and the prices are no 
higher than you paid last year 

C. H. Vincent, South Side.

j We keep asbestos table mats 
'o f  assorted sizes ir stock. Let

We have also visited
n»pri out a the jail and wish to especially Lost— Grey checked coat on Tb« oid st.nd.rd cmmi .ir.nrtbeaioc tonic.,
period are commend the condition of the road from Mrs. Bray at Waldrip l)e*ort‘ buying,

versed !n same as being in excellent sani- to Santa Anna road at Cow tcm- AtfMtOBtc- *»*■«»■ «**>■•*»■■ ** tile Co.

make a splendid t showing for re<luir<
Brady. The local scouts, while n1006)' 
having been organized but 
comparatively brief
well drilled and are _____
the various scout games, and tar>’ condition, and we find only Creek school house, while en- 
will compare favorably with the three prisoners in same and find route to Brady Sunday. Finder
plder body of scouts at Brown- lhe-v are wel1 cared for and th® notify S> H‘ Mayo and receive

’ jail in ail respects is in good reward.

The fair directors are noW|fhape‘ 
making efforts to - eon a suit- U e  have had MEM complaints 
able camp grounds, the loan of brought to our attention con- ■ Fro|n Tht j jeMen4rcr.
tents and other equipment for *®rning the condition of <>ui pub-, t i u l . _ l. ij M nrt

. I,/, Tnoac atwI ire foAi cni-£» ttiat in the nofhC race held Monua,
the use of the scouts, snouid
the encampment matrialize.

Fill up your coal bin before
cold weather sets in. Phone
your ordeg to 295. Macy & Co.

All kinds and sizes of coal and
wood heating stoves. Get our

„ ,  „  . prices and look over what we
Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System , __. . .  . . .  ..
The Old Standard ffenersl slrenrfhtnine tonfe > OU 111 th lS  lll l^

Broad Mercan-

MENARD MESSAGES

♦  JONES  BROS. B A R B E R  J
S H O P  **

PAY-UP WEEK.

Next Week Is National Pay-Up 
Week.

lie roads, and we feel sure that 1 
some o f our road overseers have between ( assius, the Jack of 
been careless in the performance Diamonds, the .Tack of Heart* 
of duty, and we hope by calling and Concho Chief. Cassius came 
their attention to the matter up to bis old form and won a 
in this way that they will be 1 pre^ y race. The Jack of Dia-

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

♦  
♦

+ G I B B O N S  B U I L D I N G  B R A D Y ,  T E X A S  ♦

more careful in the future. We monds was second. The race
do not at the present, however, v' aa scheduled for three o clock, *

but the start was not male un-' 
til after 6 :00.

We are requested by Judge

Everybody, everywhere who feel that any of them have been, 
owes anybody anywhere wnl negligent to the extent :.s j 
make a special effort to meet justify an indictment.
and square the obligation. The In conclusion, we wish Lo say ^cragga say„ ^ atJ,^CLC°̂ “ n_Vi
time is well chosen. All fall that we are gratified at the gen- institute for 1916 will be held 

of our couniy at BradJ' in conjunction with

Brownwood
FREE FALL MIR
F r i s c o  Day  
October 5th

$1.50
Round Trip

Special train will leave 
Brady *10 a. m., returning 
train will leave Brownwood 
11:00 p. m. Tickets good 
only on S oc ia l Train.

Don’t Miss It
J .  T .  Freeman

notes come due October 1st. and cral conditions ■  P
the pav-up spirit should pre- with reference to violations 0f McCalloch« Mas?n and 
dominate. law, and we wish to commend counties’ beginning on the 19th

And right here The Standard the excellent and efficient work ° f  0ctober’ : that Mr; E ' L;
wants to whisper something in of all our officers, both district White'. county superintendent of
the ear of the merchant who is and county. We also wish to McCulloch county, says that ho
alive to the Pay-Up idea. Make thank Your Honor for the cour- has secured the services of a
some especially attractive offers tesies and kindness shown us. string of educators to instruct
for next week. Offer some in- Respectfully submitted,
ducement to the folks to come T. J. BEASLEY,
in and pav un their account?. Foreman of the Grand Jury.
In olden times it was customary This the 23rd day of Septem- market >ast week Wlth h»  car
for a merchant to present his ber. 1916. | twenty-five steers which he
customer with a cigar or a box ----------- r-------------- aJ ,pped t0 Fort Worth, although
of cigars or other things of val- ^  SJSSl"* ^ fr° T  ;dok Not arm. nor n.tt„rh i drouthy pasture. The steers

averaged 1116 pounds and
. .  . , . ------------jg Laxative and Tonic. Lax-Fo* brought an average of $6.50.
New Orleans for a century or acts effectively and does not gripe nor

P O L K ’S BA R BER  S H O P
. W ant* Y o u r W h ls h a rt for Bualno** Reason*

Bath Rooms Fitted Ud With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE

the teachers during the week of 
.the institute.
i A. H. Murchison topped

Scissors Sharpened

Ooe* Not Grip* nor Disturb ttw Stomach.
lie when he bought a bill of In addition to other properties, Lax-Pos 
goods or paid up his debts. In c*fc“rV in acceptable fom. .  i average*

stimulating Laxative and Tonic. Lax-Fo* brought 
or acts effectively and doe, not gripe nor , ,  , ,  . . . . . . . . .

more it was the custom to pre- 4 j « « b * tom*ch. At th e - e  time, it «M* Mr. MurPhison states that .1
Gvu f ion,aroaste the liver and secretions was the best nrice he had ever sent regular customers at and restores tbe healthy (unctions. 50c. . '

received. The Cassidy-South-Christmas with a turkey or 
something of equal value. This I want to buy your cattle and w®®tern handled the shipment.

was called lagniappe. or some- b°Ks- Abner Hanson, 
thing extra. Disc plows are dry time plows.

Make use of that term— lag- The Standard is made to do the
niappe. Make your offers extra best work when the ground is 
large and extra attractive for good and hard, as it is now. 0 . 
next week. Help induce the dol- D. Mann & Sons, 
lars to get into circulation. Get a Springfield wagon— the 
Times are always good when the wagon that stands. Broad Mer- 
dollars circulate lively. cantile Co. _  J

Men’s brown duck riding suits 
at Vincent’s.

For Sale or Trade— One or 
two good second-hand automo
biles. E. J. BROAD.

We are headquarters for heat
ing and cook stoves. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

+ Don’t let your wife worry by having to use 
X a dull pair of scissors when you can can get
♦ them sharpened for the small sum of 15c, 
X and the work is guaranteed.

RAY LOVELACE
♦ The Barber East of Anderson AlMoffatt’s

A. STEELHAMMER & SONS
6ENERAL BLACKSMITHS ARD MACHINISTS

Woodwork and Horseshoeing a Specialty 
We Make or Repair Anything.

NORTHWEST CORNER SQUARE PHONE 222

i

\
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Recently a motorist wrote to us saying 
that alter three years' service with 
Texaco Motor Oil in  his Hudson 
Roadster, he has not had occasion to 
grind the valves or renew the piston 
rings. l ie  found almost no wear, and 
his motor was clean and free from hard 
carbon.

T H A T  man saved a considerable sum 
on his repair expense. Y O U  can save 
too, by getting Texaco Motor Oil, and
you can ellect a further economy by 
using T E X A C O  Auto Gasoline, the 
gas that gives more milea per g-.dlon. 
Get them at any dealer displaying the 
Red Star Green “ T "  sign.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
General Office*: Houston, Teras 

Agent J DUlnbuters Everywhere

INJUNCTION GRANTED.

Restrains Commissioners From 
Executing Bridge Contract.

District Judge John W. Good
win last week issued an order re
straining the commissioners 
court of Coleman county from 
executing a contract for repairs 
on Coleman county bridges call
ing for an expenditure of $ i2,-j 
951 in rebuilding and making j 
repairs on five bridges in that 
county. The injunction was Is
sued upon the petition of Coie- 
man’s county judge, W. Marcus] 
Weatherred. as a private citizen, 
and in addition to the commis
sioners, was directed against1, 
Austin Bros. Bridge Co. Bond 
in the sum of $500, as required 
by law was made by Mr. Weath- j 
erred.

In his petition the plaintiff al
leges in substance that Colem...i 
ourty operates under a specia1 

road law which requires commis
sioners courts to advertise for 
bids and to let to lowest oiddei 

l ia r  and family, left Monday jail contracts for work on roads j 
evening for Blanket. • and bridge-, where the amount j

Raymond Hutto came in from ! exccf <'': $200.00, ar at t rr.e of 
Howard Payne at Brown wood I m®hing contract to ha.e the 
Sunday morning to spend two count> treasurer set aside a

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  PERSONAL MENTION. ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ _  *  *  ♦  ♦  ♦

Prof. Joyce, principal of the 
Lohn school, was a Brady vis
itor Sunday.

John Martin was a passengei 
Monday noon for San Angelo, 
going via Lometa.

Miss Hylda Hollie left Satur
day evening for Austin to visit 
her Brother, Mrs. A. P. Hollie.

‘Sunday evening Lit Walker, 
who has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley Walker, left for A 
£ M. college.

Joe White left for New York
Saturday evening, where he en
ters the College of Physicians 
and Surgeons.

Jeff Meers was a Friday eve
ning passenger for Temple, go
ing \ia Browmvood and return
ing Sun :ay morning.

Mr. and Mrs. JL M. Bayer, 
who have been visiting W. A.

E. E. REYNOLDS D. L. McCRARAY

N atio n al H i g h w a y  S u p p ly  
S ta t io n

ImproOed Double Tread Tires. Makers of Automo
bile Tops. Work Guaranteed 

Blackburn Street Phone 6 3  B ra d y , Texas
Old Tires

Sewetf and cemented together *o as to make their better than new. 
Ke.'onutructed to be tfu per cent puncture proof. Send ua one good Head 
and one good Tread Kimcut preferred - and we'll make you a Double 
Tread Tire, ^radically puncture and blowout proof, with the mileage at 
least doubled, but coating you leea than one-fourth the price or new 
tires.

Full Line of Automobile Accessories

‘ays with home folks.

Duke Marsden returned Sun 
ay to his home at Mereta. Mrs. 

Marsden will continue her visi* 
hi-reAor some time.

♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦

•PIERRE.”

nere r 

*4tot

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Charlie Bradley explained the 
reason for his aged appearance 
Monday by vouchsafing the In 
formation that he was grand
father again, a fine daughter

snecia! fund to provide payment 
for such contract.

The petition alleges that the 
contract cited in this suit was 
entered into between Austin 
Bros, and D. T. Gillis, S. H. Thur- j 

tobert White, Allen Diagoo, man and Lewis C. Crowder. 
Irvin Marshall and Charles members of the commissioners 
Koerth were Sui.:*iy evening : court, without bids being adver- 

Film Shows Scenes in passengers for A. & M. college. | tised for and over the protest oi | 
Canada Northwest. ^ p Carrithers was n Mon- Plaintiff an(l J- S. Gilmore, mem-

The feature r»;rr. at tile opera j day evening passenger for the bers 8a*-* cour*' and without, 
house next Friday night is Brown county capital, where he creat'ng^am fund for the pa>- 
“ Pierre,”  a stirring tale of the is looking after some business

fifth Annual Free Fall Fair
Brown wood, October 

4 - 5 - 6 7 ,  1 9 1 6
Come and see the Magnificent Street Pageants, 

the Spectacular Children s Parade, showing the Pageants 
of the S-asons, Free Band Concerts. Agricultural. Horii 
cultural. Art, 1 extile. Livestock and Poult-y Exhibits, 
Pure Food Show, Better B: Lies Show. Football Games, 
Goat Rop’n* Contests, Wortham sGreat Alamo Carni
val Shows and many other attractions.

All Attractions w i i i  be on the Principal Busi
ness Streets of the City.

Don’t Miss It—October 4 5 6 7. 1916.

4
Feature

Canadian Northwest. j matters.
________  "Pierre”  Is Edgar Selwyn.1 Rev. j .  A . Irvine of Fort

having been born to Mr. and wbo *s 8UPP°st“d to be a bad man \yorth was in the city last week 
Mrs. Joe Proctor at San Angelt *n tbe northwest part of Canada. vjsjtjng his son. Paul, and wife, 
Sunday night. * befriends an Indian girl and incident to looking after his in-

____  /  takes her back to her home. The terests here.
man who took this girl off
swears that he will get revenge Miss Audrey Harper of H.'i-Samuel Armstrong McCollum 

Jr., arrived last Friday for an 
extended visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam McCollum, the new arrival 
tipping the scales at 101-2 
pounds. It is hard to tell who 
is the prouder of the new arriv
al— Dad McCollum or Grand 
father Yantis.

ment of such debt or setting 
aside any portion of the tax levy. 
That the action of the said three 
members of the court is illegal 
and a conversion of funds, tend
ing to unjustly increase the bur
den of taxation, and plaintiff 
asks for injunction against de
fendants restraining them from

About twenty members of the 
Menard Epworth League and

and he applies for a position Per- Texas- arrived Saturday for performing the contract in any 
with the Northwest Mounted a visit o f a few da>'8 with her Particular* and for a concella- 
police. In the meantime, the aunt* Mrs' S' J‘ Durnett. S:ie tion of the contract.
girl that Pierre is in love w itiv  returned to her home this morn- Judge Weatherred says that.
seeing him with the Indian girl, 
refuses to have any more to do 
with him. Her brother, a trad-

jer in furs, returns home for a 
fr fpw rfew days, and goes off again to

ing. upon his own initiative, he had [
Misses Erin Yantis and Hoilye a competent engineer to visit, 

Reynolds visited home fo.ks the five brid« es under contract
Sunday and Monday, returning for rePair* and that 8aid en* H  
to Howard Pavne college al ncer agreed to make the repairs;

Three strong reasons urge vou to buy fie Ford cai; 
First because of its record of satisfactory service to 
more than fifteen hundred thousand owners; Second, 
because of the reliability of the Company which makes 
if; Third, because of its large radiator and enclosed 
fan, streamline hood, crown fenders front and rear, 
black finish, nickel trimmings, it is most attractive in 
ppearance. To these must lie added its wcndcrfv.l 
aeconomy in operation and maintenance— about two 
cents a mile; likewise the fact that by reason of its sim 
plieity in construction auyone can operate and care for 
it. Nine thousand Ford agents make Ford service as 
universal as the c ar. Touring Car $3i>0 Runabout $345 
Coupelet $505 Town Car $595 Sedan $045 -f. o, b. 
Detroit.

W M. CO N N O LLY & CO., Local Agents

the trading post. While trading Browmvood Monday night.
with an Indian the Indian tells Messrs. T. T. and A. C. Mars

as specified in the contract with I' 
Austin Bros, for $10,200, which 
is $2,751 less than the contracttwenty from the Fredonia league , .  , . . . ... ,.. , , , * him he is in love with his sister,

v,sited with the Brady- young In fhe exdtement h

proples society o f the Methodist IndUm and Pierre is a witnes8 :  ™ h' t h e i r  m7 th  T ' " "  nn,s- me co,,s,aerauon
, il.eie by the death of their moth- 0f  such contract being for $ i2,-

ner at the Dutton grove. In the T ”  “ " T  ..... . P , I i <*, Mrs. T. H. Marsden. return-

Announcement.
We wish to announce to the

Notice.
We have been appointed fac-

was conducted by the leaguers.

In the excitement he kills th e l^ r ^ ^  Antonin wffo were ra lW  entered ‘nto by tbe court w**b rnilk consumers of this vicinity tory distributors in West Texas
of San Antonio, who were callec Alutin Bros., the consideration the installation of a Milk Clari-ifor the well-known and popular

fier. From now on we will be Velie and Maxwell automobiles, 
able to supply our trade with We are, therefore, in a position 
special clarified milk. to offer to live dealers a very

The process of clarification is good proposition and some fire

church Sunday and enjoyed din- anrf hp, hJm to e Tho
nee at the Dutton grove. In the . . , . . .  -----  -- —  -----------  -
afternoon installation of officers P,ctu”  J ° WS 1 e ° gS P ed Sunday to their homes.

beautiful snow scenes of Cana-

951.

da. which are very pretty. Tht- G. C. Goodwin of Crockett. Warner’s Rust Proof corsets
j Northwest Mounted police g o !Texas, is in the city on business, ,ia%e bten tin -t.tndar i for positively the greatest step yet territory. We would like to hear 

A message from A. W. Tiptor after Jean and after an exciting ha' in«  -iust c,osed the saIe of E man>’ >'ears- Satisfaction guar- made toward the production of from anyone interested in han- 
is to the effect that while Mrs. chas<? fina„ y capture him and carload of sweet potatoes to lo-janteed. ____  ^ ^ absolutely clean milk. Clarifica- dling either or both of these fa

C. H. Vincent. South Side. tion removes from raw milk ev- mous cars.Tipton is very weak from hei take him to prison pierre LeT?s cal merchants. Mr. Goodwin Is
operation last week at the Bap- the si8ter that jf ghe wi„  come|one of the largest growers of Let us sell you one of our $3.50 ery particle of sediment, thtek The Edw. D. Miller Auto Agcy.
tist sanitarium at Dallas, sh® 1̂  with him he will help her broth- sweet Potatoes in East Texas, as L. & P. bed springs. They are milk, dust and all objectionable San Angelo, Texas.
getting along very nicely. The er escape which he does, rid- wed as an extensive producer of guaranteed for a life time. O. matter it may contain. _____________________
many friends of Mrs. Tipton w‘l' ing on horseback through the 8U* ar cane syruP- He is seeking D. Mann & Sons. We have gone to a great ex- Pile. Cured in 6 to 14 n«y*
be pleased to learn that she is 
improving and hope to have her 
return fully recovered.

To  Cure a Cold la One Day
T»k.'LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It slop, the 
Coach and Headache and works ofl the Cold. Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. K W. GROVE’S signature on each box. J5c.

snow, the police giving chase. a new* location in West/Texas, Bull steck of casings and in-jp^11*® buying this machine in oi^ mk£t fsiiŝ ocure inrcsw of itching. 
It is a pretty story from start and expresses himself as being ne,. tubes at Murphy's. Next to ; order to give you clean milk in The 6r>t application rives Ease and Rest. 50c.

to finish and one that will please delighted with Brady and the Standard office. most palatable form. Bottles i f  I f
Brady climate. I . .  . I f  your auto top is tom or youthe audience.

There Is more Catarrh In this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and for years it was sup
posed to be incurable. Doctors pro*

local disease, greatly influenced by con
stitutional conditions and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a consti
tutional remedy, is taken internally 
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of the System. One Hundred 
Dollars reward is offered for any case 
that Hall’s Catarrh Cure fails to cure. 
Send for circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHEN FT A CO., Toledo, Ohio.
8old by Druggists. 75c.
Hall’s Family n ils  for constipation.

Cotton picker sacks, 75c each,! »crtbod local remeditsaml
r  ly falling to cure with local treatment,

vat Vincent’s. | pronounced it Incurable. Catarrh in a

Phone or write me if  you have 
cattle or hogs for sale. Abner 
Hansoq.

Largest stock ammunition in 
the city. Broad Mercantile Co.

We have some very pretty 
patterns of linoleum. O. D. Mann
& Sons.

For Sale— Three or four good 
second-hand disc plows, John 
Deere and Canton. E. J. BROAD

Get your oil and gasoline from 
Murphy. Next to Standard of
fice.

We have a 5-pasenger Over
land car in good shape that we 
will sell cheap. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

A  complete stock of iron beds 
to choose from. O. D. Mann &
Son*.

E. F. Wehmeyer is in the c l:y , furniture. A chance to 
' and expects to remain here fo r ! with you is all we ask. 
i some time. Mr. Wehmeyer re- Mercantile Co.
turned a week or so ago from ---- :----------------------
Big Horn, Okla., where he had Mrs. Marsden Buried, 
been looking after cattle for »V. S e rv ic e s  w e r e  he ld

jits most palatable form. Bottles 
and bottle caps have advancea 

figure *n P1"*06 and we are forced to
You cannot beat our prices on | " ' J Z - T I .  T L "  a new one, bring it around.

We fix them right. National

crvices were held at the
E. Campbell of Brady, and has hare. Rev. I. T. Morris perform- ' 
been attending the fair at Fred- inr the last sad rites Saturday Jottfes- n  

jericksburg. Mr. Wehmeyer had afternoon at 4:00 o’clock.

Rmnrl aooPt this measure: Unless the . . . .  _ .Broad Highway Supply Station
driver finds your empty bottle . y '
in its place each day he will not
leave you any milk.

It is very important that you
do not neglect to return your | wire at E. J. BROAD'S.

is not sanitary to their prices.
Peter Schuttler wagons. O. D.

Warner's "Growing Girl" 
corset at Vincent’s.

Plenty of hog wire and barb
Get

j fill bottles on the route ar i

charge of 1300 head of cattle in 
Oklahoma, all of which were

there is a state law against this 
practice. So don't let them ac-

A great many friends attend
ed the funeral, and the many , , . . . . .  , ,

j marketed in Kansas City, bring- floral offerings showed the es- <‘umulate> but Put them out each 
ing good prices. He reports that teem in which the deceased was da-v and » ive u* *  chanf «  to 

' while Oklahoma has been very held. Amnmr the most heanti- 8t*nl,ze them and hl* a11 bottles
before leaving the dairy. MeDon't let the first cold snap dry they were having good rains f ul was a cross sent by the Cen- 

find you without fuel. Phone about the time of his retun, to ^  | kindly ask your co-operation in
Macy & Co. for best McAlester 
or Swastika (New Mexico) coal.

Get your auto accessories from 
Murphy..Next to Standard office 

These cool mornings make one 
think of heating stoves. Let us 
show you a Darling hot blast. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

For Sale— Three or four sec
ond-hand wagons. E. J. BROAD.

Sec our line of kitchen cabi
nets. Broad Mercantile Co.

Brady.

, , ,  _  . _ ~—" elsewhere lingered to take a last
n * QuMm  Tint Dow Mot Affect TIN He*4 f___ . . , . a . ,
llrc.'isr oH tt tonic sn4 laxattv* effect. LAXA- tO no lOOK Ht th e  f lo r a l  C o v e r e d
TIVK RROMO QUININE i» batter than ordinary ___Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor niOUnO Which held the remains 
ringing in head Remember the lull name and r j  . , .. vlook ior the aimnture oi e . w. GKovR 25c. of their devoted mother, whose

spirit is awaiting them on eter- 
We have plenty of all kince- nity’s shore, 

of ammunition. O. D. Mann & Arriving Friday for the fu- 
S01’18- f neral were Messrs. T. T. and A.

Mann & Sons.
The Spiiugtield and Wehor

wagons are the wagons for this
country. We want to se’l you
a wagon, and we certainly can
please you. Any kird o f bed,

.. . , , . i any size wagon. Rroad Mercan-
_. . . . .  , . , this matter ana you may depend
The children whose homes are upon the rft o f the milk

buy from ug We have recently instauea an-

' Convenient deliveries and ° ther ™  tank and
prompt service are also a part - . «  , . „

with free air. Brady Auto Co.

Security school shoes give 
better service.

C. H. Vincent, South Side.

C. Marsden of Beeville, C. Mars
den of San Antonio, Mr. and 
Mrs. Duke Marsden o f Mereta.

of our plan. Why not try a 
sample of our Special Clarified 
Milk?

THE SAN ITA R Y  DAIRY. 
TOM DONNELL. Prop.

Plenty of cotton bats at Vin
cent’s.

Cotton sacks and knee pads. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Before You Buy a Car
See J. S. Abernathy about 

Birch. Price $700.00, delive 
Phone 3002.

\

j i «djibv. i  m * - ■dhu. — * i
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For Representative t i l th  l)iat.:
T. J. (TOM) BEASLEY. 

For Judge ‘loth Judicial I)ist:
J. O. WOODWARD.

For District Clerk:
P. A. CAMPBELL 

For County JudKc:
JOHN E. BROWN.

For County Sheriff:
J. C. (Jim) W ALL 

For County Clerk:
W. J. YANTIS.

For County Tax Assessor:
H. R. (Henry) HODGES 

For County Pax Collector:
S. H. (Silas) MAYO.

For County Treasurer:
JUNE COORPENDER.

For County Attorney:
EVANS J. ADKINS 

For County Superintendent:
E. L. WHITE.

For County Surveyor:
W. P. DOTY

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1:
CHAS. SAMUELSON.

For Commissioner l*re. No. 2:
R. L. BURNS.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3:
J. M. CARROLL.

For Justice of the Peace. Pre. 1:
T. J. KING.

For Public Weigher:
J. U. SILVERS.

Pram Richland Springs Eye-Witness:

Monday morning at 8:30 the 
! Richlan i Springs high school 
bell tolled out the summer \a>

(cation for the boys and girls, 
and 181 bright faced boys and
girls assembled in their sevteal 

i rooms to take up their school 
work for the present term.

Miss Mamie Penn of San An
gelo is visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Penn.

Miss Ruth Crane returned 
Friday from Brady where sne 

j spent last week visiting friends.
The Locker school building is 

being torn down and reitfc -led 
and when finished will be a six- 
room modern bungalow. The 
Bethel school is having two 
rooms added to the building and 
the trustees expect to erect a 
home for the teacher. The Al- 
gerita school is also being re
modeled and another room add
ed to the building.

roads have anything to do with 
it.

T. A. Baker, a farmer east of 
town, lost about 75 pounds of 
cotton from a bale he was bring
ing to have ginned last Monday 
when he went to light a cigar
ette and the cotton caught on 
tire. Mr. Baker said he had been 
smoking and had allowed his 
cigarette to go out and ut m 
striking a match to relight tv. 
a spark from the match musi i 
have set the load of cotton. He 
said he did not know what be-; 
came of the cigarette, but that 
he immediately started to light
ing the fire, and after losing 
about 75 or 80 pounds of cotton 
he succeeded in smothering out 
the blaze with a wagon sheet.

A t the home of the bride's 
parents on Wednesday evening, 
September 13, a quiet heme w ed
ding took place, when Miss Hul- 
da Lisette Jordan and Mr. Ld 
win O. Dcnop were united in ; 
marriage.

SAN SA3A SAYIN6S

Men’s work gloves— the same 
good quality and no advance in 
price, at Vincent’s.

Have your vulcanizing done 
by steam at Brady Auto Co.

Why buy a cheaper mattress 
when you have to pay only a 
little more for a Sealy? 0. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Don’t sell your cattle and 
hogs before getting my bid. Ab
ner Hanson.

Monday’s express brought us 
a new line of ladies’ waists. 
Don’t fail to see them.

C. H. Vincent, South Side.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Follow ing is the list of letters 
remaining unclaimed at Brady, 
Texas, for the week ending 
September 25, 1916:

Indies' List.
Jennings, Mrs. Cora.
Haney, Mrs. Allie.

Gentlemen’s List.
Green, Jack.
Milburn, A.
Rhodes, Sam.
Spencer. Ed

Mexican Letters.
Aguilar, Jesus.
Campos, Carnilo.
When calling for any ot cne 

above listed letters please say 
that they were advertised, and 
give number and date of adver
tisement.

A. BURTON REAGAN, 
Postmaster.

Please put out your milk bot
tles every day. A fter October 
1st no milk will be delivered to
parties who fail to put out their 
milk bottles.

BRADY SAN ITARY DAIRY.

For Sale— The best disc plow 
on the market, the Canton and 
the John Deere, and they are 
going at the old price. We will 
save you money. See us before 
buying elsewhere. E. J. BROAD.

See our line of dishes. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

The Magic Washing Stick.
“The Magic Washing Stick is the j  

thing— it sure will do the work. It 
makes the clothes so white and 1 
'■lean.”  says Mrs. M. L. Beaver. Can-1 
ton. Texas We want yon to try this 
article at our risk. I f  you don’t like 
it, it don't cost you one cent. It ' 
washes clothes without rubbing, j 
Make; washing a pleasure instead of ' 
i  drudgery. "Call and let us tell you I 
about the Magic Washing Stick. The , 
Jones Drug Co., Brady, Texas.

Try the Firestone tubes and 
casings next time. Guaranteed 
ns good as the best. W. M. 
Murphy. King building. North 
side square.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? I f  not. 
!et us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
quarc.

The Magic Washing Stick.
Wo want the people of Brady to 

know that we positively guarantee 
that the Magic Washing Stick will in 
fact wish clothes without the u»e o f 
a washboard or machine, thus saving 
all the hard work on wushdav. We 
will let you try the Magie Washing 
Stick five times at our risk and if 
at the end of that time you do not 
say it is the best thing you ever saw, 
we will give you your money back. 
Come aud let us explain it to you. 
The .Jones Drug Co.. Brady. Texas.

From the Star.

Wednesday afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock the bankrupt drug stock 
and fixtures of J. A. Carter was 
sold in Richland Springs by Mr. 
A. Robinson of Austin, referee 
in bankruptcy, to J. B. Coffey. 
There were some others who oid 
on the stock, but Colfey out- 
reached them and got the plum.

There were 626 bales of cot
ton ginned in San Saba county 
from the crop of 1916 prior to 
Sept. 1. 1916, as compared with 
26 bales for the same period of 
last year.

Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock Dr. B. D. D. Greer per
formed the ceremony that unit
ed in marriage John McKown 
and Miss Ina Smithhart and 
Hubert Smithhart and Miss 
Oma Hayes. The contracting 
parties reside in the Wallace 
Creek settlement, and are pop
ular young people, representa
tives of the leading families of 
that community.

Carl Sheppard, who has been 
with the Star for the past few 
months in the composing ropm, 
left today for his home at Bra
dy. He is an amiable young 
man and it was with regrets 
from the Star force that he did 
not deem it advisable to remarn 
permanently. An enviable prop
osition from The Brady Stand
ard and the pleasures of being 
at home looked more inviting. 
Irl Larimore of Mason has had 
charge of the Star’s linotype 
machine since last week. He is 
an experienced operator and is 
rendering valuable assistance In 
the office.

Up to today noon 2083 bales 
of cotton had been ginned at the 
local gins. Farmers Union hav
ing ginned 1090; Farmers Gin. 
513; Roberson Gin, 480.

Clarence Parker of Ft. Worth 
rtopped over yesterday for a 
visit with his old friend, Charlie 
Williams, while enroute to Mc
Culloch county on business. Mr. 
Parker is a prominent attorney 
of Fort Worth.

DO A LITTLE FIGURING FOR 
YOURSELF

There arc now in Brady thirteen (13) 
pool tables on which there is a city, county 
and state tax of $40.00 each per year.

In addition to the above there is the 
school tax, which swells the school fund 
considerably.

There are four buildings occupied by 
pool halls, the annual rent amounting to 
from $1000 to $1200.

Light and water bills average 325.C0 
to $30.00 per month.

Extra help make a payroll of from 
$1000 to $1200 per year.

Can You Afford to Vote Against the i p
Pool Halls and Lose the Benefits to 
be derived from Above Expenditures ■

There can be no objection to a prop
erly conducted Billiard Parlor. It is just 
as respectable, honorable and honest as 
any business known. There is no chance 
in a game of Billiards—it is a game of 
skill and science. There is nothing debas
ing or demoralizing about the game. It is 
clean, open sport---thc light kind for men 
who crave amusement and entertainment.

si
“ T h in k  It O v e r

Don’t Vote for Vacant Buildings in Brady.
O S C A R  G A L L O W A Y

L

dation. Mr. Estep has given the 
people first-class service and re
tires from this business with the 
good will o f all.

Last Saturday was the ban
ner gin day for San Saba. The 
three gins were in prime condi
tion and the glistening saws

Whenever You Need ■ General Tonic 
lake Groves

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable a- a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUIN'INU 
•nd IRON. It nets on the Liver, I>rirei 
out Malaria, Bn riches the Blood and 
Build: -p the Whole System. 50 cents.

EDEN ECHO
From Eden Echoi

L. E. Laurence informs us 
that he will he joined in his law 
business by his brother about 
October 1st. His brother is a 
graluate of the University of 
Texas ai d is now living in Wil
liamson county. They will han
dle lard and loans and write in
surance as well as all other legal 
businc-s. We are g 'a i to have 
them as citizens of our town, as 
we regard their profession as a 
legitimate one, and we never 
have too many live citizens to 
help promote the interests of 
our little town.

E. L. Martin bought the J. R. 
Ward ranch and live stock last 
week. 3700 acres of land at 
$8.50 per acre, all the cattle, 
sheep, goats, hogs and most all 
the horses, together with the 
farm tools, were included in the 
sale and amounted to something 
over $40,000. This is a very de
sirable ranch and is located just 
west of town. Tlie trade was 
made through L. E. Laurence. 
Jr., our popular new lawyer.

The Stephens gin has ginned 
673 bales; J. P. Sorrell, 797.

Furniture, furniture, of all
descriptions. The best place in 
town to buy your house-furnish
ing.' at low prices. E. J. BROAD.

vN'r have added the farr.rus 
Firestone line of casings and 
tubes to our stock of automobile 
accessories and can supply them 
in any size. Nothing better than 
the Firestone. W. M. Murphy. 
King building. North side 
square.

MELVIN M ENTIONS

MASON MAVERICKS

Brady Standard $1 a year.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Um  For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signac i*e Of

From The New*

According to the bureau or 
census at Washingean the total 
number of bales of cotton gin
ned in Mason county prior to 
September 1. 1916, was 282 bal
es; as compared with 62 ginned 
in this county up to the same 
date last year.

E. M. Bratton was in Tuesday 
from the Fredonia country and 
-avs he attended the highway 
meeting held at Brady last Wed
nesday night in company with 
quite a delegation from the Fre
donia, Pontotoc and Field Creek 
sections. Mr. Bratton says the 
meeting at Brady created quite 
e. bit of interest among the citi
zens of that county and that a 
great effort will be made to 
•oute the proposed highway via 
San Saba and Llano to Austin 

o on from that point. We 
realize that San Saba, Llano, 
Austin and others on that route 
would like to get the highway 
and know they will work for It, 
but don’t ever think that the 
citizens of Mason, Gillespie, Bex-! 
ar and other counties along this 
route will not exert themselves 
in trying to retain the route as! 
originally proposed, and we ex
pect to accomplish our purpose 
if good, honest effort, co-opera
tion and the building of good

From Melvin Advocata-

Oscar Sellers went to Hext 
Wednesday to visit his parents. 
His father was recently injured 
by a fall, but is improving.

J. W. Womble this wfeek sold 
his place of 260 acres northeast 
of Melvin to Rev. J. F. Nichols 
for $25 per acre, cash. Mr. Wotu- 
ble informs us that he will prob
ably build a home in Melvin.

Arthur Lyckman was s-en 
skylarking around town Satur
day as busy as a one-eyed man 
at a three-ring circus. Arthur 
said he had picked twenty-five 
bales of cotton and had twenty 
more in the field. He sold elev
en bales at 14.95.

There’s money in hogs if  you 
raise them in Melvinland. Last 
week A. J. McDonald sold to 
Hanson & Strickland a hog 
weighing 460 pounds for the 
handsome sum of $39.10. The 
same firm bought from J. A. 
Johnson four good hogs, for 
which they paid $100.17. The 
four averaged about 270 pounds 
each.

Oscar Danielson sold fourteen 
bales of cotton Tuesday, for 
which he received $1195.00. He 
informs us that he will have sev
eral more bales.

Public W’eigher C. E. Talia
ferro informs us that he has 
weighed considerably over 2000 
hales of cotton so far this sea
son.

The Melvin celebration pass
ed off quietly. Only two were 
pinched for drunkenness and 
they paid for their hilarity. 
Fully 700 Mexicans attended the 
festivities.

Krc m the News:

A deal was closed Tuesday by 
w hich T. S. Walker and Walker 
Kirkpatrick bought the dairy 
and ice business of A. B. Esiep. 
The purchase inclu all trie 
dairy cows, feed, etc., and also 
the ice cream business being 
conducted at the San Saba 
Creamery plant. These gentle
men will take charge about the 
first o f next month. In the 
meantime, they will be erecting 
a large and commodious barn 
and the necessary equipments 
at the Walker ranch on Barnett 
creek. Mr. Kirkpatrick has 
seen a great deal of the most 
up-to-date dairying on the Pa
cific coast, where the dairy bus
iness is one of the principal In
dustries and brings this experi
ence to the San Saba people :n 
the way of service and accommo-

hummed a melody from early to 
late. The yards were crowded 
with loads of cotton and when, 
the whistles blew the call-otl 
late at night the total o f 152 
hales was ginned and wrapped. 
It was a pretty day’s run, no 
breakdown or trouble anywhere.

Double tread tires— practical
ly blow-out and puncture proof 
— will cost you less than one- 
fourth the price of new ones.
Made from your old tires. Na
tional Highway Supply Station.

Hamilton Brown work shoes 
are made of good sound leather. 
That’s why they give better ser-(
vice.

C. H. Vincent, South Side.

Plenty of cotton picker sacks, 
cheaper than you can buy the 
duck and make them, at Vin
cent’s.

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ 1 received your Magic Washing 

Sticks and have tried them and think 
they are just fine. They make the 
clothes so clear and clean,”  writes 
Mrs. Fay Collins. Route 1, Box 20, 
Ponta, Texas. Washes clothe* with
out rubbing. Guaranteed to please 
you. Ask the Jones Drug Co., Bra
dy, '"’exas.

New Perfection oil stoves—  
both short and long burners. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

All kind? automobile acces
sories at Murphy’s. Next to 
Standard office.

Some way down low prices on 
buggies and hacks. See us. E. 
J. BROAD.

I am making shipments every 
week, and am in the market for 
vour cattle and hogs. Abner 
Hanson.

Shirts, Ties, Socks, Under
wear at C. H. Vincent. South
Side.

A  large shiprpent of guns. I f  
you are thinking of getting one, 
better come and get pick. They 
are sure to be gone early. O- 
D. Mann & Sons.

Coffins and 
! Mercantile Co.

For Sale— Bain, Studebaker 
and Fort Smith wagon.-i, the 

caskets. Broad world’s best. Let us sell you :t 
wagon. E. J. BROAD.

rAMiLY AVOIDS 

SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Being Constantly Supplied With 

Thedford’a Black-Draught.

There’s a Risk
in failing to exercise care in the 
selection of the Mechanic who 
works on your car.
OUR’S has had years o f experi
ence and is no amateur in his
line.

Another shipment of “ Wooly 
Boy” school suits arrived this 
week.

C. H. Vincent, South Side.

McPuff. Va.—“ I suffered for several 
fears," says Mrs. J. B. Whniaker, ol 
mis place, "with sick headache, and 
Itomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend (old me to try 
Tbcdiord’s Black-Draught, which I did, 
md I found it lo be the best family medi
cine for young and old.

I keep Black-Draught on hand all the 
lime now, and when my children feel a 
lithe bad, they ask n-.e lor a dose, and it 
docs them more good than any medicine 
they ever tried.

V/e never have a long spell of slck- 
aess in our family, since we commenced 
using Black-Draught.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught is purely 
vegetable, and has been found to regu
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, 
headache, sick stomach, and similar 
lymptoms.

It has been in constant use for more 
than 70 years, and has benefited more 
than a million people.

Your druggist sella and recommenda 
Black-Draught. only 25c. O eta

K.C.*
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